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IH NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs Sue Ray Smith aged 36 Is dead
at Marksbury Garrard county

A company has been organized to
open a lead mine near Dunnvllle Casey
county

l IL D Sowder a son otA C Sowder
of Level Green died In Lexington asy ¬

lumMIIWary A Hackley one of the
most highly respected and beloved la
dlea in Bayle county died at her home
In Danville

t Lutn Sowder shot and instantly killed

rJBUlllIUeek at Dallas Pulaski county
The trouble was tho result

of BReteettofl diflkulty
Min Carrie Woods died at the home

I of Gftf HufTmon In Garrard after a
Ilagerieg ISlnew due to tuberculosis

was 17 years of age
I MtArthy of Emery Gap Tenn
Bred en from ambush and is In theIG t Sanitarium for treatment
wounds are not considered danger

Harding Puryear oft Raw
lings of Danville have filed suit in the
Putaski Circuit Court for 30000 dam
ages for the killing of John S Betts
an employe of the company

At Williatnaburg Ike Troxall and Jas
WIteofl pleaded guilty to the charge of

forgery and were sentenced to two

years in the penitentiary They wised

a cheek from 95 cents to f5
Nine bids were submitted for the

construction of tho public building at
London The lowest bidder was Alfred

Struck of Louisville at 82294 The
supervising architect will doubtless
award him the contract

Ij IID K Rawlings of London was ap

pointed special judge of the Knox Cir¬

cult to try several cafes in which

Jud
Court Lewis acted in his car

poclty as CcmmonwoallhB Attorney be-

t

¬

fore ho succeeded to the bench
William Frederick Phillips son of

Dr Guwle Phillips formerly of this
city but now of Atlanta Gtt won the
highest honor In the Fourth grade at
tho Crew street school of Atlanta E
G lllckley of Lincoln county broke
ground for a handsome house in the
Highlands Advocate

Robert L Hayes was arrested in the
post omro at St Louis as he called for
a decoy letter mailed In nn effort to ap ¬

prehend the sender of blackmailing
missives addressed to officials of tho
Wabash railroad containing threats to
dynamite tho tracks unless 5000 were
paid to the writer Hayes Is said to bo

a Lebanon Ky bakerIl A pretty midsummer social function
was the charming reception for which
Mrs James C Pickett was the hostess
Thursday afternoon at West View

j
their stately old country place north of

latown occasion In honor of Mrs Pick

ctta daughters Mrs WIlliam Tribble

of Stanford Ky and Mrs Joo Augus ¬

tus Pickett of Washington Incl the
Uttsr s recent fcrida to the fsrai + af¬

forded the guests an opportunity of
meeting the visitors

The Interior of the spacious old home
was beautifully decorated in a profusion
of blossoms and foliage tho stairway
being Interwoven In green studded with
crimson poppies Tho alcove in the rear
of the hall furnished a prettily adorned
recess for the punch bowl presided over
by Misses Francis and Ellen Osborne

The dining room was aglow with can-

dies

¬

crimson ramblers and festoons
southern smilax The central embellish-

ment of the table Will an embankment
of smilax and rambler roses with candi

f
labrum on a rare piece of Mexican laco
A beautifully ladened rose basket sus-

pended

¬

from tho center ceiling lent an
l

artistic finish
A delicious ico course with berries

t Jand cake mints and salted nuts furnish-

ed a delightful repast
Mrs Pickett wore a most becoming

R

gown of gray aeolian cloth
Mrs Tribbles costume was a hand ¬

l

Y
some ashes of roses messallne with

iii 1lace accessories
Mrs J Augustus Pickett wore her

11 wedding gown a directoiro model in the
Catawba shadeeMaysvillo Daily Bul¬

letin v

ICould Not Be Better
No one has over mado a salve oint-

ment

¬

lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salvo Its tho ono
perfect healer of Cuts Corns Burns
Bruises Soros Scalds Boils Ulcers
Eczema Salt Rheum POP Soro Eyes
Cold Sores Chapped Hands ItRsI ¬

promo Infallible for Piles Only
J25c at Pennys Drug Store

IiIf savemoney rea grouch
you spend it youre a loafer

If you get It youre a grafter
If you dont get it youre a bum
So whats the use

To avoid serious results take Foley s
Kidnoy Remedy at the first sign of

Ir kidney or bladder disorder such as
back ache urinary Irregularities ex ¬

haustion and you will scon be well
New Stanford Drug Oo

i tI
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MATRIMONIAL

Morris CundifT and Miss Margaret
Porch popular young people of Somer ¬

set were married Friday
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss May Tinsley of
Barbourville to Charles W Rathfon
of Port Huron Mich

The engagement is announced of Mtts
Lucilo Collins of this city to Mr Rob-

ert
¬

Burke of Danville Mies Collins is
the charming daughter of Mr end Mrs
J S Collins and Is very popular so ¬

dally throughout tho blue grass Her
fiance is a prominent business man
Tho date of the wedding has not been
announced but it is understood that It
will

I

take place in the near future
Richmond Register Miss Collins has
visited Miss Sara Dunn here and Is a
relative of J M Alverson of this of¬

lice
The Kansas City Star of June 6 has

the following account of the wedding
in Kansas City of Miss Catherine
Elizabeth Cooper of that city and Mr
Thomas Barrett Carson of Poncn City
son of J E Carson formerly of this
county On Wednesday evening June
2 at 830 oclock a simple but pretty
wedding was solemnized at the homo of
Mr and Mrs Jesse Cannon when Miss
Katherine Elizabeth Cooper became the
bride of Mr Thomas Barrett Carson
of Ponca Okla The ring ceremony
was performed by Rev S M Brown
of the Michigan Avenue Baptist church
In the presence of the immediate rela ¬

tives and friends Mrs Wilton E Ba
eon played tho wedding music Tho
bride wore a white mcssaline semi
princess gown en train The tulle veil
was fastened with a wreath of lillles of
the valley and she carried a shower
bouquet of Bride roses and lillles of the
valley Little Helen Katherine White
a niece of tho bride was her only at-

tendant and carried the ring in a Illly
She wore a dainty whito embroidered
frock with pink ribbons The ceremo-
ny room was decorated with ferns pink
carnations and festoons of smilax and
pink tulle The reception hall library
and dining room were done In ferns and
baskets of pink carnations and smilax
Miss Lucille Dawes presided nt tho
punch bowl

Men Past Fifty
< Danger

Men past middle life have found
comfort and roller in foloys Kidney
Remedy L E Morris Dexter Ky
writhe Up to a year ago my father
Buffered frow kidney and bladder
troublo and several physicians pron-

ounced It enlargement of the prostate
gland and advised an operation OnI
account of his ago wo were afraid ho
could not stand it and I recommended
Foleys Kidney Remedy and tho first
bottlo relieved him and after taking
tho second bottlo tie was no longer
troubled with this complaint New
Stanford Drug Co-

CHURCR MATTERS

John Shrp self atpjed Adam God II

found guilty of the murder of Patrol-
man

¬

Michael Mullane at Kansas City
was given 25 years in the penitentiary-

Dr C T Thompson of Koskiusko
Miss preached two fine sermons at tho
Presbyterian church Sunday The doc ¬

tor who Is well known here married
Miss Betsy Pennington sister of Dr
T W Pennington of Stanford

rTrouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou ¬

blo takes Dr Kings Now Lifo Pills
hos mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly but morehes
tickled over his now duo appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be-

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25o at Pennys Drug
Store

The Chautauqua at High Bridge be
gun Friday with a large crowd onhand
Some noted speakers Including Capt
Richmond Pearson Hobson Gov Rob ¬

ert Glenn of North Carolina and Gov
Hanly of Indiana will tako part in
the program

In view of the declination of Bishop
Candler of Georgia to act as arbitra ¬

tor In the strike of the Georgia railroad
firemen the arbitrators agreed upon
David C Barrow chancellor of tho

I

University of Georgia as the third ar-

bitrator
¬

S
I

An automobile which broke down on
the track was wrecked by an inter-
urban car at Breazelalca Crowing S
C One of the occupants of tho auto
was killed and three others were injur¬

ed one of whom willjdle

A tickling or dry cough can bo
quickly loosened with Dr Shoops
Cough Remedy No opium no chlo
roform nothing unsafe or harsh
Sold by Pennys Drug Store

President George Dovey of the Bos¬

ton National League Baseball Club
died oa a Pennsylvania train near
Xeato 0

1

y 4
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NEWS NOTES

Judge John W Lockett is dead nt
Henderson

Tho First Kentucky Regiment will gi

Into camp near Frankfort Aug 21
A fire caused the death of five mei

and CO horses In Board of Trade livery
barns at Duluth Minn

A torrential rain brought to an ab-

rupt halt the ravages of the forest fire
In Maine and New Brunswick

While attempting to ford KawCreek
four miles north of Boyton Okla Mrs
Rentle a farmers wife and her two

drownedI years receiving

for tho TrustCompany
of Cleveland 0 committed suicide In

the cellar of the bank
Forty Kentucky counties are in dan-

ger of being without country schools
for one year unless the Fiscal Courts
make levies before July 1

Gov Willson has refused to remit
the States part of the 10000 find

against the Indian Refining Company
for polluting the waters of Elkhorn

creekBlewett
Lee son of the lato Gen

Stephen D Lee has been named to
succeed Jacob M Dickinson as head of
the legal department of the Illinois

CentralThe
Court of Alabama de¬

nled the application of Frank Cazalas
impeached Sheriff of Mobile county for
a new trial thus making his Impeach-
ment final

The local option election in Warrick
county id resulted in a victory for
the drys who carried six precincts
to tho wets four tho latter Includ¬

ing Uoonvillo
The Pennsylvania State Board of

Pardons recommended a pardon for
James B Gentry tho actor serving a
life sentence for tho murder of Madgo

Yorke the actress
Nine men were killed and at least n

dozen men and women injured in nI
headon collision between two heavy
cars of the South Shore electric rail-

way
¬

at Samuels Crossing Ind
In a battle between officers and three

train robbers who held up n St Louis

Iron Mountain and Southern freight
train near Bragg Okla Deputy Con-

stable
¬

Johnson Kirk was killed
Bishop Warren A Candler of the

Methodist Episcopal Church of Georgia
was agreed upon as the third arbitra-
tor

¬

In tho dispute between the Georgia
Railroad Company and Its firemen

Tho State encampment of United
SpanishAmerican War Veterans will
bo held at Newport July 2 3 and 4

Two hundred members of the military
order of tho Serpent Lima Ohio will
participate in the parade

The Kentucky Heating Company was
awarded 75000 damages in its suit
against tho Louisville Gas Company ut
Elizabcthtown A judgment of 60000
was given at the first trial but was
reversed by tho court of Appeals

Frederick U Went former cashier
of the West Virginia Bank was found
guilty in Criminal Court at Clarksburg
W Va of making false entries in the
books of the bank Tho punishment is
from two to ten years in tho penitenti ¬

ary
A monument to the private Confed ¬

crate soldiers was unveiled at Centen ¬

nial Park Nashville Tcnn Saturday
in the presence of an immense crowd
of people Judge S F Wilson of the
State Civil Court of Appeals was the
orator of the day

No indictments have been found
against John Smith and Elisha John ¬

son arrested in connection with tho at¬

tempted assassination of Ed Callahan
in Drcathitt county It was claimed the
evidence was insufficient Tho special
grand jury stood 6 to 6 The jury was
discharged

ExState Senator Alex H Hargls
formerly of Jackson but now a resident
of Lexington has purchased the gener ¬

al merchandise Store residence and
other real estate of his brother the
late Judge James Hargis at Jackson
The price paid for tho property is said
to be about 65000

Dr Lenox Newman aged 22 years
son of Dr A M Newman who was
killed in the street fight at Meadville
Miss Monday is dead at Natchez Ho
is the third victim of Mondays tragedy
Herbert Applewhite who was wounded
in tho fight is at the Natchez sanitari¬

recQverYIJ
cr took a binder into his wheat field

and after a short run the machine be ¬

came choked up and upon investigation
he found that a large chicken snake
had wound itself around tho canvas
rollers and three good mules could not

I move them After removing the can
yes the snake was unwound and meas ¬

ured four and ono half feet in length

The cleverest imitation of real Cof-

fee
¬

over yet made Is Dr ShootsI

Health Coffee It la fine In 1Iavort
and la made in just one minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Made
from pure parched grains malt nuts
eta Sample free Penny a DrugStore

i

HUSTONVILLE

McCormack Myers oft Vaughn sent a
car load of lambs to Louisville Satur
day at 6Jc

L C Dunn has returned from being
treated by a specialist in Louisville H-

is greatly Improved
Wheat harvesting Is in full blast now

and many think their crop will be short
er than they expected Some crops
however are fine

Dr A W Cain of Somerset hat
sold the Wright farm of 187 acres to
A J Weddlo aUDS Mr Weddle also
bought the growing crop and all the
stockUp

to Sunday evening thero had been
13 additions to the Baptist church dur ¬

lag the present meeting Services will
continue until Thurday night All in ¬

vitedEleven
innings were necessary Sat ¬

urday to decide the ball game between
Hustonvllle and Junction City here
Saturday the latter winning by a score
of 7 to 5

A Dutch watch peddler disposed of
23 cold watches here Thursday in a
few hours and went his way rejoicing
The price was about half of what the
standard price on a good watch is

H F Waller and wife and Dowd Mc
Carley wife and son William return-
ed via Memphis to their home in Oko
lona Miss after a months stay with
relatives here and other Central Ken ¬

tucky towns
The republican committee of this

Senatorial district has ordered a con
vention to be held here on July 19 for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for State Senator The meeting will
bo called to order at 1 p M in Alcorns
Opera House

Mr Artie Green of Bell county and
Miss Nellie Burk daughter of E C
Burk of Jumbo were married at the
home of D C Sipple Rev Clarence J
Sipplo of London performing tho cer-

emony After a bridal tour they will
return to Bell county to make their
homo

En route to see a patient on Green
river last week Dr Alcorn misjudged
tho depth of back water and mud that
overed the road near the river Getj
ing to the danger point ho turned
torso back to shore and by heroic ef
torts escaped He will likely remem-
ber his experience for a tong time

Daylight thieves entered the house of-

G W Mooro Sunday while tho family
was at church and took a small amount
of money two sides of bacon and a
ham With the keys which they foundI
in tho house they unlocked the ¬

house where they secured the meat
They coolly replaced the keys land the
robbery was not discovered until Mon ¬

day or the bloodhounds would have been
put on the trail

Jerry Adams and wife left last week
for McKinney and other points in Tex ¬

as for a visit with relatives Lottie
Bell and Louise Cook of Knoxville ar
ilved to visit their grand parenta Mr
and Mrs A B McKinney Mrs Nan ¬

nie Owens has returned to her home in
Raliegh N C Misses Kathleen Mc ¬

Kinney and Roso Sandidgo spcntn most
delightful week at tho hospitable home
of Mr and Mrs W S McKinney Miss

Elizabeth Wesley and mother of Great
Bend Kan are visiting relatives in

the West End It H Givens has re ¬

turned to Biloxi Miss after a two
weeks vacation spent withllhfa fattier
and other relatives Dr Josiah Jones
of Monticello Is spending a few weeks
with his niece Miss Julia Stagg and
other relatives It has been lover 20
years since his last visit here where he
was born and educated His many
friends and class mates are congratu ¬

lating him on his success in his chosen
profession lion Clay Godbey of Lib-

erty
¬

spent Friday and Saturday with
his parents Mr and Mrs E J God

bey

Women Who Are Envied
Those attractive womun who aro

lovely In face form and temper are
the envy of many who might bo like
them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and Irritable Constipation
or Kidney poisons dhow In pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch ¬

ed complexion For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders They regulate
Stomach Liver and Kidneys purify
the blood give strong nerves bright
eyes pure breath smooth velvety

skin lovely complexion Many charm
Ing women owo their health anti beau-
ty

¬

to them OOc at Pennys Drugstore

The governor pardons before trial a
Marshall county man giving as his rea ¬

son that tho man had assisted in sup ¬

pressing night riding As tho in-

dictment

¬

was for flourishing a deadly
weapon In a public place It is not alto ¬

gether plain just what Influence the
performance had StateJournal fir sit¬

Preventics those Candy Cold Cure
Tablets will safely an 1 quickly check

all colds and the Grip Try them once
I and sees 4822o old by Penny Drug-

store
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Monarch Shirts
ii 1

Linen Collars
III > 11r lw

GUARANTEED HOSIERY

nt New colors
+t+ +++++ + ++++++f++4 ++

CumminsS Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

r Now is The Time for

Lawn Mowers Hay Rakes-

Hay
i

Forks Mow-

ing

¬

Blades

Ice Cream Freezers Fruit Jars Gar¬

den Hose Sprinklers Binder TwineiHarvesting Oil c Call on

W H HIGGINS a

Stanford Kentucky
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Arnolds
Buggies

f

There is nothing better We paint Old Ve ¬

hicles and make them look like new
Getlour prices Wesolicit

your trade
RM ARNOLD DANVILLE KY

RURAL TELEPHONES
MR FARMER Make your home as modern for your family as a city

residence and place yourself in a position to get the latest market quotations
at any time Title can bo accomplished by means of our telephone service

which you and your neighbors can get for a sum that is small compared with

tho benefits received Call or address our nearest office or write direct to

headquarters Nashville Tenn for information regarding our special FarrILine rate If are not at enjoying telephone service weKentuckyTTenneeeeeIlliuoisEAST TENNESSEE TEL TEL CO
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